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Qftanc-)portation tilleS.
T.--RAN-3P-iIIiTATION

1545.&AM
United States Portable Boat Line,

For th, hlllOll Ffriehl and Emigrant
PLlA.leilgerg, to and NM

tw.TimoßE, riiir.ADEL-
plil.\, NEW YORK, AND BOSTON.

BOATS leave 1illy. and goods are tarriedcan
in 3 day aa,hiira aug transkipoicki Imsseou

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.
Rates or Freight or Passage always as duw a$

charged by a leer Lines that reship arse limes on

the same tome
CHARLES A. IWANULTY,

Canal Bain,
ROSE. MERRILL C. DODGE.
71 Smitlia Wharf. Baltimore.

A. L. GERHART & co.
Market st., Philadelphia.

ritisbur2,6. kos 19. 1g45

r4l, 1845ElthVl
Bingham's% Transportation Lino,

BETWEEN pirrsßutioll %;s:1) TIIE EAST
F:11 N CI 1 IF:S.

PROPRIETORS
WM. BINGmAm, JAc DocK,

Thos.BIWm. A. STRATTos
Conducted on SAbatb-keeping

THE Proprietors of the old esuildished Line have
thoroughly recruited and renewed their stock,

and are well prepared to forward Produce and Mer-
chandise on the opening of navigation.

The long expetiroce of the Proprietors in the car-

rying business, with their watchful attention to the in-
terests of customers, induces them to hope that the
patronage heretofore extended to -Bingham's Line' .
will be continued and increased.

Deeming the usual self-glorifying style of tivertis-
',dog too absurd for imitation, and believing that with
former customers we need no self.commendation, we
would merely invite sack as- have nut beretofme
patronised our Line, to give ua a trial.

Our rates of freight shall at all times be as low e.,

the lowest that are chargedby other responsible Lines.
Produce and Merchandise will be received and for-

warded without any charge for advertising, Sterne
or Commission. Bills of lading promptly forwarded,
and every direction carefully attended tn.

Apply to, or address, WM. BING AM,
Canal Idadn, car Liberty and Wayne sts-, Pitrab'g.

BINGHAM. DOCK. and STRATTON,
No. '276 Market street. Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.
No. 122 North Howord st ayer, Balt imore

MIV.L.IAM TYSON, Agent.
No. 10. We ,t mroet, New York.

RELIiNCE rOILTABLE BOAT LINE.

aniaal .
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Batreen Pitt,bstrgh aßri all the Eastern" eiiks,
WITHOUTsIttkNSHIPPING.

IrIIDIS old nod long evtahli.hed Line having near.
ly doubled their capacity and facilities for car.

eying goods, urn now preparing to receive produce
end inerchaudize to any amount for shipment East ot. .

Theboats of this Line being all four section Porta.
ble Boats, are transferred from Canalto Railroad. thu.
saving till transhipment or separation of good,: as the
goods are never removed till their arrival at Philudel
phia or Pittsburgh.

This Line lx-ing the Pioneer in this mode of carrying.
after a successful operation of eight years. are enabled
with confidence to refer to all merchants who have
heretofore patronized them. We.tern Merchants ate

respectfully requei.ted to give this Lire a ilia!, as I'VE

ry exertionkill be u4e,4 to moiler ,atisfaction. 'tier
cbandise and Produce alwis. it curried at as 1,,w price.
on as fair terms. and in as short time, ashy any tither
Line. Produce consigned to our house at Philudel
phis will be sold on lib,al terms.

Goods consigned to either our }lotto.at Pittsburgh or
Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid,

JOHN McFADEN & Co., Penn street,

Canal rin•in, Pittsburgh.
JAS. M. DAVIS, & Co., 241 and 251.

mr.a Market st., Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS.
Good Intent Fast Mail for

PHIPLADELLIPM
OF SPLENDIO TROT BUILT C,,ICHEs,

AND RAIL. ROAD CARS

Leave Pittsburgh Daily at 1 o'clock P M

SUNNING THROUGS IN 48 HOURS,
Am-ending the 6ille Willi

SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.
• -

.21d2r. "1f Aaerlini
From Chambersburg by Rail R oadt,PkilaatirAi,
In splendid newly built Eir.ht IVheel Cars, there
connecting with Mail Cars for New-Yottc, also at

Charnbersburg with Mail Linea direct for Baltimore
and Washington City.

Office for the nbose Line, next door to the
Exchange kotel,St ClairSt reel.

junel2-cl3m W. R. MOORHE AD. A'et.
PARE REDUCED.

OI'I'OSITON
Good Intent Past Line for Philadelphia

OF APLESDID TIDY BUILT COACHED,

Limited to &ern Passengers.
Leave Pittsburgh daily at 1, P.

BUNNING THROUGH IN 40 HOURS,
Ascending the mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIOIS
ORLY ORE NIGHT OUT TO CHANIICRSULTOH,

- r 7

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, connec
ting with Mail Cure For New York; Bloat Chambers
burg with Mail linev direct from Baltimore and Wash
futon City.

GrOfficeorpoliter the I:Keit:lnge Hotel. 14-1
may 3•ly A. HENDERSON, Agent.

Cancer, Scrofula, &c

AMPLE experience has proved that no combina-
tion of medicine has ever been so effectual in

removing the above diseases, (13 J AYNE'S ALTER-
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It has effected cures
that have boen truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, hut has removed the
most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-
cates diseases wherever located. It purifies rite blood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sys-

tern, and imparts animation to-the diseased and debil
itated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medics. It is perfectly safe and
exuemely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi-
cine. _ _

Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Price $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at tho Agency Office, Third
street, a feel doors east of the Post Office. adjoining,
the old banking house of dr 'Batik of Pittsburgh.'

Oa'All Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines fur sale at
the above place. jg 2

F.S. TUUBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREF:T,
BETWEEN MARKET AND UN lON STREETS.

(Entranrc on Fifth sr> ref.)

WHERE he will attend in all business in
his line: Such as cleaning and neatly ,iffit

repairing Watches and Jewelry, letter cutting
and marking Silverware, &c. Turret andotherclocks
made and repaired. His,Friends and all those dubiring
his serricea, will please give him u call. 01,24 6m

Piro Brick, Extra Largo.

20).000 A Prim"rticir' for rile by

D. Si. G. W. LLOYD.

JUST RECEIVED
NO. 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
THE soli,criber having returned again hum the

gleam ci.ien, in now opening itis fill until win-
terstock dF made. ext•ecilitic in vat iety and extent any.
thing hen•tulnr fir ed inihi. city.

Thankful to his tend, and the ',Odic Ga tha favia
110 ha, received, and which lian indua•d him to put-
,i,he.e mete extemavely than before, inn again ins he,
iheir attention to the tiu•up:er, hest selected and
unfit extensive axsrretnieht which lie lion ever haute
Mfectini among which ore

French, Engli.h, German and American
Broadcloths, Black, Blue, Invisible

Green, Olive and other Colors,
Winch are all of a superior quality. Also, a splendid
oasort men' of

vEsTms OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES,
PREACiI PATTERNS.

Al4o. a fro, lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSIMELIES of eves y Erildfie, color, and raw'',
which cannot tail to please dm vat loos tastes of his
customers. Also. a

Now Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths
OF BLACK, ElrE, INVIsIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

EN NIXED AND WAVE, FOIL

SACK AND FROCK COATS,

Together with a Int of Makibidea and fine Blawk-
et Coaling., I'OW and other good., suitable fur over-
coats.

Tle-,e goods will lee sold ready male, or will be
made to order in a superior style. as low an run he

bought in this city. -He has also the usual variety for
gentlemen's weer sari , as

Stooks, Suspenders, Ffandkereh iefs, Searr
Borom4. Cellars, ,titc.

Having in 111,1 empl.,yment Peveri I of the ties
known and mnin popular cutter.. in the city, he feel
confident of gii leg gat i-faction. and noulti e.fsei iall.
ins ite the ettenrion of nntinr, their gat tent

made in n cnrerior In and of the finett. m.Letiol6
to bin mock of •

YU/7,CH CLOTHS. CAOIMERY't AND VVT11,165,

\Vhich he has selected with the ..[meat care for thin
particular !trench of lu•iurnn. lin Will take pleasure
in showing these good. to any one who will favor him
With a call. feeling confident that theGreat satiety of
his 'Rai: and the.aty le to istlticlt they are made. can•

not be supassed in this city.
P. DICLANY,
49 Liberty street.

WAR WITH lIIEXICO.DECLAILIEDI
:MONONGAHELA

CLOTHING STORE
NO 2, WOOD Mt. Second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY St Lunt), paorturrons.

The undersigned tales tlii, method of announcing
to their cost timers and the puldic get/emit?. !lint they
have just received Item the East, Ind offer fur sale at

the alone .tand a large and well selected assortment
of Clutha. Cassimcres, Vesting. and materials ofeve•

ry deocridtion, having been purchased for cash on the
most advantageous terms, they arc enabled to offer a_s

CHF &P ae con he sold in the \Yestern Country.

Their assort tnent of
READY ItIA.DEC I. oriiiNr.,

is large, and has !Well manufaetnted from the best
mat ,'Bale, and by excellent wort. men.

They halm constantly on hand and will manufnetttre
to miter all at tidos of Chohing, which they will war-

rant to be made in the best manner and molt fashion-
able role.

They incite Ilia public to rail and examine. their

stock of gnu4%, as they are cuakierit they can xll
cmD ARIICI I.kt at pt ices st Weft cusitint fail to plraw.
(;rmrrnber !he ylAce. NO. 2. Wool) STREET
SECOND DUOR FRUSI THE CORNER ()V

NVATER. s.-pt !i•if

REBtTILT AND REMOVED.
Furniture Cheap and Good.

S. W. 11 Ottl)%V ELI. respectfully informs Ills
ej friends and tin robin' Ord iii haii removed
old stand, No. 85 ILir.l street, is here he has on band
a splendid F urf.itum of all descriptions,
ready for their inspecii”n. Persist, wiAltingto 6.16.41
hotels, 51C341,604116, Private Dwellings, Sec. vs ill fin 1

it to their interest to call and Examine his stock before
cLa.iug elsewhere.

FURNITURE
which rannot fre surpassed in the tec,tern country,

comp, isitie the following articles:
Sofas, Divans and Ottoman.:
Tepoys, Tetesa.TVICII, %% al IllObf A;

Secretary anti Rork Cusel.;
(*lnd, Pier. Soma and Centre
Sideboards; Dressinc Bunt AV., tan-ions ~tyteA;
Dot and Towel Rucks;
French and High-post Bedsteads:
End, Diniur, and BreaLfast .1alder:
Mabotgany CII A ins of all descriptions:

A gruerdl assintrtient of Fancy C4ai,i4
Also, a gruel al aseirtmcnt of CONINIt IN RN I

TURF.. serp4.3m.
Thompson's Carminative,

For the titre of Cholic Cholera Morbitr, Summer
Complaint, I.Pyrentery,Diarrhaa,

rIER fIFICATES of persons who hays used the
Carminative, are corning in thick end fast. The

or iginal document* may he seen at the Agency, as well
as the best of City Reference. given.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
lows, Ms.ntsoa, Aog 3, 1845.

Sir:—When I was passing through Pittsburgh two

weeks -since, on my way home Croat the East, I called
in at vinir'Sture, and put chased two bdttlesof -Thomp.
son.rCtirminative," tor my Childtea. who were sick
of the SummerClimpluint, and us I told yont boy that
sold them to me, I would write and let you know how
they operated, Ill° so now with plestAare; they coati
them perfectly, and Mrs D. (env wife) says it's the
best Medicine she ever used, and recusnmeods very
one to use it for their Children.

I remain, yowl!, very respertfully, J. W. D.
W M. JACKSON,Wholesale&

Retail Agent, cor. ofWood& Liberty, eta , Pittsburgh.
N. B. All orders addressed as above, pailpaid.
A or, 16 if

Mi. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Anti-Dyspeptics Tonic and cathartic Nils.

TITESE PILLS;while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its originultune without cientrog de-

bility.• " Ilievlikewiee produce all the invigorating and
stresigtheiiirrg erects of u most approved Tonic; thus
accomplhhing ri desideratum ofa Cathartic Alterative
and the hei.t ever known Tonic-Medicine, whose une-

Culneascanbe relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly, or Biliary Secretions indirect!): such at+ Side
Headache, D)Apepsia, Ilernerhoids or Piles, Chronic
Diarrhira, Sick Stomach, Ilurtburn, Vertigo, Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intern-
petate Eating or Drinking, &c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
PRICE 25 CENTSPER BOX.

Prepared by au) proprietor,
A. J. 1110N1PSON, M. D.,

And sold wholesale and reita ,l by my Agent, W.
.40(9'11 4 nt his Patent Medicine Warehouse, corner
ofWood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh ,

auglG-if
For Rent.

ALOT of ground, about 30 feet front by SO deep.
on the corner of Front street and Chouncery

Lane, is offered fur a term of years. at a reasonab.
tent. M.O a Stone Quarry, on the Foto th fore,

Road, adjok ing Uavid Greer's guar' ien. Apply to
MRS..I,\ NE MAGEE,

Near the head of SeventhSt teet„j Inc 2—if
Removal by Fire.

B GRAII , Boca maker, formerly of Smith
field at. has removed to Fourth st, nest door to

Mr Knox's Confertinnely, whete he will be happy to
receive the calls of his friends, and especially those
whoure indebted to the establishment. an IG.

Damaged Cutlery

Notice

PERSONS nuving Hardware or Cutlery in n dem-
aged plate, con have it ground, polished and re

pallet in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-
seriber. Any ortiersleft williJohn W. Blair, No. 120
Wood street, will meet with prompt attention.

ap THOMAS McCARTHY.

pERSONS having claims agninst me, will please
send them, during my absence, to my attorney,

Ernest licidelbeig Emt., who i, authorised to adjust
them according tu my itlat UCLiUIIS.

jy-18.
OP

PALL AND wirsitst
cat aa 'II. ttict uLt is (la

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET

Paw-rigsuSGH.

lonorable dealing insurra honorable SUCCM."

THE immenae puirunage that has been bestowed
gum the subset iber's ediablisluneut fur nmay years

by all clauses of the community. is unquesti.mable
evidence that his articled have given saii•fisction to all
iis imstionerd. nod that his efforts to please the public
este has been successful. His stock of

Tall and Winter Clothing
. now prepared fur the inspection of his friends and
he public generally, and from the variety of his muck,
lie superior quality of his Cloths, and the style and
taste in which all his articles are made, he feels con•

fidesit of lilt-using all who may favor him with a call.
It would be impossible to enumerate all ids articles

in a single !Oven isemem. Lut the culluwiog w ill suffice
to show the public the variety, from w lcich to chome

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of every quality and price.

CASSIMERES AND CASSINETTS,

TWEED, SArrINEN, VELVETS, &C
Of French, English wt.(' American Manufacture.
His stuck of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Consigui in part of

DRESS COATS,
Of every quality urni price.

"1-' NM
Of every quality and prier, urol main in the molt

fe style.
Clentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,

In great vat-rely, and sold at unprecedently low prices.
Overcoats of cvary Dascriptiela,

A new end aidemlid autortmertA of FI&ENC 11 VEST-
ING PATTERNS.

A 4.1. a fine lot of FRENCH AND EN(LISII
CASSI M EKES nf every shade, color, and pattern.

New Style of Crowe and Tweed Cloths,
OF BLAcir., ELI'S, DiVISIIILE. GRESS, cioUr.

EN MIXED AND OLIVE, FIJI
NACK AND noor coATs.

Together will, a let of tVatitbitla anel Blue Blanket
Coattne. Pilot and mime gointi seinalie Pe over-
coats. 14e has also the usual rarimy for gentlemen's
wear, such 55

Shinto, Stocia,J;wirpnaers. fiandttrritffa-Scarfs;
Bowies, (,'stirrer

The above and all other article" in the Chnhing line
he offers for sale lower than they ran be purchased at
ilir other relut,ll.l.mrat• ciry.

lin ha. S E %if: cI,TTEIiB for every flepart-
meat in clothing, and as they ate all workmen who

have been employed in the most
FASHIONABLE HOUSES.

Iu the countly, he cao watrant leis patroca that
THE CUT AND NIAKE

01 all aiticles twin I.is establishment Mill he in the
most intairro st%

COUNTRY MEItCHANTS
Are teupecifully invited to toll, to tine proprietor

feels confitlrm th.,l he raft *WI' them Goods on such
tetras as trill trial.r it to tivir adrariiiige to purchase
at the Thrte Big Niers.

In coneui,i,in, I 'timid say to the public, *hen you
eall at my stole cop have ook your 0.4 Malt to pay

I for, for I sell 611 :n.ll on l y. My goods are puschawNi
in irs NOM the irnpmtri t. and ul ample I can

Sri you cili/mg nt hyMet priced than the small., deni-
ers. *let are cupola-11cl to buy from the jobber. Then,
(rum the large amount at sister, I am etailikd to toll

et a less per re usage. Some clothiers may think it is
tiring a good &at urban I .as that 1 can and will sell
srou good. as low as they ran buy them hit, 1,1 l ail 1
ask as a pron( lif the tact is tl,e pleasure of a rail.

Beer in mind the lainther.—'tis lair Lot.eity otreet,

heti., Lnor. n ns Iliu • • 1 /111EI 1114. 01.4.11.."
dept el. d.S.:,vrif JOHN 11cCLOSKEY.

NEW GOODS: NEW GOODY

FliE6ll ARRIVAL AT Till

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE
No. 160. 1,5 c y `2.1 door below

THE golpirrlher beving juAt returo,l fr.m the
Ettorro would invite the itlenlinn Of the imb-
lie to the I,ge °tut d ulisortroorit of r.,!in,nuble
go‘uin now opt -ong, and rends fur ini.prot ion at Itir raw-

Inl.ll.llment.. Ili. •torck c.anwiAt* in tlai rnual fisabitaai
al *ales and ciiiutr.
!Broad, fictive'', Pilot and Tweed Wnol

Dyed Clotho, Plain, !Stri ped. Barred
and Fan( y Foreign and Domestic

Ca ss ereat
CLOTHS AND eASSLVERFS

EXTRA SUPERFINE SATTINETTS,
Al.!. coLons

Plain and Fancy Martinets, all Colorsand
Qualities;

A FEW PIErES BERKSIIIRE CASSIMERF.S
A NEW, HEAVY AN) BEAT:HEEL ARTI-

CLE, FIRSI LOT IN THE CITY:
Sally, Vetrocia.Wooilen eked Silk V!'weir,

Cashmeres. ke. for {cairn.
These together .101 a lorge variety of Stock., C ea-

vats, Scarfs, locket Handkerchief's, Susperulers,
Shifts, itosorr•, Collars, mud every other net iele upper.
tsoningto Gentlemen's wear. The undersigned is pre-
pered to sell at a reductim ofover ten per cent. under
last tear's prices. He is also !'reputed to manufac-
ture Clothing of all kinds to order, after the moat ap-
proved Eastern and l'aris lashitions, (which he re-

ceives monthly) at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms Ihe subscriber would say,
that though he never has crooked a leg on shop boar d,
he can get up a better‘tting, and a better made gar-
ment, than some of these who, after spending the great-
er part of their lives cross legged, arc so ignorant of
thefitting department as to be obliged, w hen they
want a cod fur themselves, to cull in a crook to cut it
for them, for want of ability to doit themselves. lie
would caution the public against being humbugged by
those who talk so largely about competitionfrom those
who never noticed thein, W4ll within a few days his
attention was directed to an 'advertisement in term of
the papers, written by some conceited person whose
appearance might be Unproved by using some of the
soap be Niks so mach about.

The subsrriber has made an arrangement in New
York by which he will receive, in the c,:turse of a few
weeks,a large supply of Shirts, at prices varying from
50 cents to $3,00. Country merchants and others

.wishing to purchase by the ease or dozen, will have
their orders, if accompanied by the rash, 'attended
to with promptness and despatch. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended me during the short
timo I havetven in business, I am determined to sell
new and good clothing at ouch Nines as will render it
to the advantage ofpurchasers to call at theNATION-
AL CLOTHING STORE before ruing elsewherei

. JAMES B. 1/lITCIIELL.
IV' or 30 good hands will receive good wade

and constant employment, by calling soon at the A.
tionnl Clothing Store. Nono.need apply but those
who can come well recommended as beingable to do
the best work. JAMES. B. MITCHELL,

sent I lxiStw

A FRESH SUPPLY

Samson's Superior Fall and Winter
PRINTING INK.

RECEIVED, THIS. DAY,- - - -

At the Office of the PiU;burgh Morning Post.
BIGLER, SARGENT Sc BIGLER.

serl7-d&wti
Dr. E. Illoritt,Dentist,
(O( the Burnt District.)

RESPECTFULLY informs hi, friends rind all those
who w his services that he an office

in Smithfield street. 2d doorfrom Virgin alley, where
he will now attend nil operations of the Teeth in the
heat manner and nt the thritleAt notice. Office hours
from 9 tilll2, and from 2 till 5. may!"2-4kwif.

To Printers

WEhave received,and will hereafter keep cor-

stantlyon hand,a full supply of Printing Ink,
in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sell
ekeapectban it has heretoforebeen sold in this city.

Orderslrom the country accompanied by the mash
1111 ALL C A ES ) willbe promptly attended to.

!SIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER,
3y .16—tf Office of the Pust and Manufactutt r.

• REMOTER
-No. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

HATHAWAY'S
. Patent Hot airCooking Stoves..

THE subscriber having entered into the stovebuil-
ilelS in Pi ttsburgh , 'respectfully infant thaptib.

lic that ho intends carrying it on inits various branches
at the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, above
Fifth street, where ho will be prepared to supply
purchasers with see articles in his line. - In.addititus
to other Stoves which he will have on hand) he hts
obtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway's
Potent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-
nounced super for to any other now in use is the United
States; it is more durable in its&nstruction, and bet-
ter adapted to the are of baking, roasting Mid reeking,
a. it is heated very regularly by confining the air iu
the stove; and it is a great saving of fuel u. well no

!Thor. I will keep on hand o sufficient number to sup-
ply al I demands if possible; f have five ditferent
and will *ell them on reasonable terms, according to

siren. Ihave now In use upwards offifty in and about
this city; all pat in use within suit month.. Being a-
ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania have
been imposed upon by the introduction ofnew andhigh.
Iv recommended Stoves which were badly constracteal,,
and lunch g soollfailed and become useless. I will grunt
to persons wishing to proetsre the !lot Air Stove, the
privilege of using it a sufficient length oftime to prove
119 superior quality before I tat them to porchuse•
Permute notifying me from a distance by letter, can

have stores put up at any time, a. L have weemis to
carry them out; l therefore ins ite ormer and till per-
eons to come and judge for thdamselves; also to try them
and prose that it is to•ynor ad'antage to have unc.
Allorders will be promptly attended Toby I hrt:Apb4e
ber. 'ROBERT DONAVAN.

11F.COMMENDATIONS
Mslisiea ihrose,Sept, 19, 1814

M r • R haecto use tine of math
avvse'sflot Air CookingStoves, which 1 got fiina you
last Spring. It afford* the much pleasure to recom-

mend it for its excellence.. So far env
extends, I bare no hesitation iii -saying it is the be.it
it,,,. non. in tte. I need not particularize its merito,
but would advise all disposed to purse's nn article of
the kind, to adopt the best method ofsatisfying then,
selves, that in, to try it; ancl 1 doubt not they will be
satisfied. D. R. MILLER.

Waskingitua Temperance !Josue,
Pittidirgh: Sept. 19, 1814.

Mr. R. Hos have had in u..e forget

rnenth., one of Hathaway'. Hot Mr Cooking Strives,
and 1 have 1,, hroitation in saving it i. the be.t stove

now in The %Orion. kinds of cooking is
laird to do at the tame time, and the small quantity
offitel terittired, makes it an object worthy be atten

lion ofallhoJesire a good stove.

THOMAS VARNER.

rrl r•rntu ace ?Lis opporturity torecommend the
Ifot Air Cooling Droves; I have used the one you pot

op for me convtallfly ell Summer.and I must any it is
a into.' article. 1 helieve it is •tiperior to any otter
stove now in line in this e.ity. The oven bakes well,

and in NMI, eivough to finite four lame !tame* of
at ono limo: it also rooks very speedily, and itrequires
very little coal. I tlonl, tho rn o ortity the ato•ntion ofall

tslivith o Sorul ifitOVri to aui It I would *ay, try them
an, p tovau hat thref ar".

net 11-d&srly NIATiiEW PATRICK•

FUT NEI tRE WARE ROOMS
B. 11. RYAN,

AvING 16• mucioni, y for iho \ •
1, .IACi UHF; t)1, CARINEU RNITt'III.I.

trftairtt ~lies to the public all artielee in
In, line, at Ottttittt.a;e 01 - toad city 1,,,v for Got; lin

warrants e‘ely us,icl , Madan at. 111/1 l'attithit.llllleat
give Mow, but the LwL A0r1.0..n ate

and every eats tal.en in the se:colon
rn3ter ,,l.

Itan,oc F3VvinK done in the bent mannPr.

Altitt,attsttrttrwat laramill materiar kept en
hand, swh as IVapon Bub,. bane Coltun,u,

Nr•rt', and s, Rends Seen a.
Brd : 441ovet nr,l Furk
Table Leg.. ern.

The totb.rttber lino in addition to bin Fart;e F.,att!t•
Ibirmenr, nine gro Lou.e•, with •haft• rennin*
through Ito to, 01.1, h he e tti Re for Mioro, with
Jtrnrn i',l*r•r 10 propel such machiivery
tray be put intotirom, nt much lower nites than steam

power can be prmioced from email engines.
givcn at any time. ung'2ll-11,1:w

BOOZ AND SOD

PRINTING OFFICE,
11. W. CoftNER Or Wlvoll & 'FIFTH !TS

The preprietttr, of the Nlttitt,t G rJA'T and Man.
rrit V ASti MA NC/ACTA' r r P:rmset lid \ m their
ft ie.lsttrAtite patron•/t1 tlet•t• irntper•. t hat the. tlave
u large and well cht,en atuttrt mem of

411 lUDMN •31110- 111 C 7E"
&Rai ,TiTiTlaa a1Lt.422:1.110
N,c,..g0co a Job Printing ()ffiee, and that they ant

prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
Books,
Palm WI t 4
IIundbili ,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ,

BMA of Lading, I Clic,'lnn%
Bill (loud., CantA,
Blank Checks, Hai Tips,

XII ktttbs of 131auks.
Sinre,Steamboat and Canal ?foal Bilfs,reith ap

prerriate eats,
Printed on the Atiortelt notice and most reasonable

We rearirtfully ask the patronare ofour friends and
the public in ceiteral in this branch ofnor hositoiss.

BIGLER., SARGENT Sr
July 25. 1345.

VENITIAN BLINDS.
As WIISTERVELT,

—"E old and well known Ve-
nn Blind Maker, former
if Second and Fourth sts.,
;es this method to inform
many friends of the 'rart‘

a his Feetnry ie new in full
'ration on St Clair st., near

old Allegheny Bridge,
err a tonstnnt supply of
Inds of various colors and

ialities, is constantly kept
hand and at all prices,

tm twenty-cents up to suit
t.ornerb.
Is will be put up an, that in

. otherwise, they may be Ml-

moved without thu aid of a screw-driver, and with
the samn facility that any other piece of furniture can

be removed. and without any extra expense.
144-d&wly.

WALL. PA PER 'MANUFACTORY.
WAREHOUSE REMOVED.

1-IF, subscriber§ have the ple'asureofinformingTtheir friends end the putolic generally, that they
have removed their paper store to

No. 87 Wood Street, above Fourth,
nearly opposite the stand they occupied before the foe.,
where they have on band and ate opening a complete
assortmentruent of

PAPER HANGINGS.
BORDERS. FIRE BOARD PRINTS, arc.,

the gyrater portof which has been manufactured and
imported since the fire, and which contains a large

number of patternns that ore altogether new and suit-
able for every demiiption ofentries and

They also keep on band a stock ofPrinting, writing
end Wrapping Paper firm the Clinton Mill. Steil-
benville, 0., to which along with their other goody,
they would respectfully call the attention ofpurchasers,

.'Rugs and Taunt: serer!' purchased in exchange.
HOLDSHIP & BROWN.

87 Wood street.ring'29-d&-w3rn
Citizez's HateL

TH E subscriber has opened the Citizen's Hotelen

Penn street, as a house of public entertainment;

in thnblurgebtink house, formerly the Penn Haase.
near the canal bridge, where he is provided for the ac-

commodation of the public, and will.be glad at all
times to see his friends

up 2.1.-tiStwtf BENJANIIN F. KING,

-
-14,•- -

Now Sperm,Lair • sad Pin'OilLamp Store

THE subscribers having opened a. store, No 8,
St Clair street, (Witttaide) fouttilt Wet of Lamps

Oils,dtc., twalsentlally invite- tire ettentinewt . iite in-
habitants ef,rittriffiOrgb;,Allegheny and the Surround-
ingcounty gaierally, to-their stock_Of :Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere:Our ,arrangements with the
manufacturs are such that we can safely say,we are'
prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Pktlie
Churches, Stores, Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, as well us the more "dark and benighted cor-
ners, or anyplace vvherebrillitincy,neutnestend strict
economy is desired. Among our means for lett Mg our

-tight shine," may be found the follnwing Lamps for
burning Lard. Lord Oil and Sperm Oil. sit:

Hoes ingLaraps and Chandeliers, (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, Hotels
and steamboats.

Stand and Centre TableLamps, (various patterns
and prices,) for Parlors.

Reading and Wo:k Lampe.
Side rind all Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lamps

&c &c.
The above are mostly Dyott's Patent Lamps, with

double shelled fountain, and otherwise en improve-
ment upon any lamp now in use. which can be per-
ceived at once by examination. A Iso,gleasTrimmings
'or lamps, such as Globes,Chimneys, Wicks, &c.

T.AST, Ttiouroi NOT LEAST.
Dyntis Patent Pine Oil Lamps, such as Hanging

lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch.)
Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (Glass Fronts with

or without drops,) Street lamps for lighting streets

arid Midges.
As we cannot describe the various patterns, we cor-

'holly invite the public to examine them. We uffirm
that in brilliancy, cleanliness and economy, no light
now 'nose will bear comparison with these lumps rind
fine Oil. Thy are us safe to rise as sperm or Lard
Oil. Although some are endeavoring to iden-ify this
article with the old campliine and spirit gas, (try the
use of which accidents have occurred.) we assert this
to he another and ilifferen article. and that no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use 01 this article 1
in Philadelphia for four years.

Thehe Lamps Bill produce as macs light, triads
much neuterss dad more brilliancy, and 25 per cent.
less than any other light now in use, not excepting
Gas.

11 any one doubts statements we have, or may here
after make, we would say. we have commenced our

In.-loess in Pittsburgh, and knowing the merits of the
articles we offer to the public, we are willing to hold
our.cls es uncountable at ell times fur our statements,

and itru willing to put to test our Lump—dollars and
cents,—testing eciasomy—and the publi.: decided ua

the neatness and brilliancy of the light.
We have many testimonials from residents of Pltila-

delphia rind elsewhere, but the following may suffice
fur the present.

This is to certify that I have purchased of M. B.
Dyott a sufficient number ofhis Patent Pine OilLamps
to light the Uniretsalist Church of Philadelphia, arra
have used them in said Church about two years. I
have found them to give perfect satisfaction. The
light produced by them is the most brilliant that I
bane ever seen. they are so economical that the cost
of the Lamps has been saved 'evert' times over; the
ligl.ting op of the Church not. costing half as much as

it.rlid before we procure them.
Respectfully, JOHN DESSALET.

Secretary of the above treated Church
Philadelphia, July 0, 1345.

The tinder.ittned having used for two yeareDytt it's
Patent Pine Oil Lampe in his Hotel, the 1355liver
05555.e, ran recommend them as the most economical
all.l hrilliant light that can be produced by any arti
cle now in t:555.5. Before I commenced lighting my
hoii.r. ahh the Pine Oil, I was using the Gas; but al.
ter a trial 11( the abuse Lampe, I wan so much plea.
,t-51 with 055,1 light, and convinced of their economy,

that I had the Gas removed and burn the Pine Oil in
its place. WM. CARLLS,

Notrime ~r Boliver House,
No 203 Chesnut

Philadelphia, July 8, 1343.

AT.I.EAHENT 1.2, 1345
Thi• may rectify that we, the undersigned, haying

used fir snrne months, Dytat's Patent Pine 011 Lamps,
ran with the fullest cointidettre reorronetal them, as
firm:lacing the most brilliant anti economical light we
littse rapt . seen, They arc sinntle in their structure,

and easily taken rare of, anti we believe them as safe
IfOlt as ran he proJurvii from any other Lamp, and
much cheaper than :Inv other oil.

JOH
Merchant..

J S. COW LING, Clothing Sthre.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Ch.thing, Stoic.

Are one dreibring the genoinenes, of the foregoing
certificate', ail! have Om kindness to call at No. S,
Wet side of St Clair ativet, where they may examine
the original. tozetht•r with many noire, much mote to
the point, but refereed for their proper place.

STONESCO. No. 2, St Clair sweet.
N. It. Lard Oil and fresh Piue Oil for sale.

.i) •23 -If

AL LEN KRAMER Etekanoe Brokrr, west
door to tlic ExcAapige Bask. ttetteera Wood

and Morket streets, I'itisbetriek, I'o. Gold, Silver,
and Sul%ent. Bank noire, bought and sold. Sight
chvuku uu the Eue tern cite-A, for sale. Drafts, notes
and bills,vullected..

RIULRIENCES.
Wm. Bell& Co., )

John Davi*,
F. Loronse,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woo,Iwn11;
James May,
Alox..Bron,on&Cn.
John II Brown& Co. S _

PlltSh.y g it, rt,

J me, NlTurllesA. Cinrinnal i, ,
J. Ei. Donnld. St. Loub., Me.

ii. rope, F.sfi., Prret Bank Ky. Lovisvißee

.TAMES cm:usual,
Corner ofLiberty and Factorystrects,Fiftle Ward,

Pill rbx+o,lk,
NVFAC.TI7I2F.R of -3lag ie.ia Fire I'ff:rot

Chests, Iron Doors, Grates and Railings; Iron
Doors for bank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons
together with every deseription of Smith work.

Resift To--M Allen, James May, William Holmes,

Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling
& Co., John Irwin &Son, Miaow! St. Jones, A Beelen.

A BEELEN, Esq., Commission I'derrhant, corner

of Front and Ferry streets. end Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,
No 74, Wood street. are Agents for Pittsburgh; and
Mosses. BRY AN and MILT ENBERGER. St Louis,
Mu.. to either of whom orders may be addressed.

Pittabentli. March 8.1815. <fly

DENTAL SUKG ERY.

Teeth supplied on Unproved Principles at reduced
Charges.

• RTIFICI AT. Mineral Teeth from one tnan entire

AL. set, inserted to answer the pnrposra of Mastics
tics sad aniculation,repial tonatural teeth; and so near- I
ly resembling them. that the close,it observer cannot

tesect them from sound. natant teeth.
Tender sod deal-yeti Teeth filled with Tooth paste,

and without pain mode solid and u.eful for mastica-
tion, obviating the necessity of extracting

Teeth inserted by atmospheric pressere without
springs or clasps.

Irregularities in children's teeth if ettonded-to In
time, prevented, and adults greatly remedied. The
subscriber has one whole, set and a part ofa set of his
artificial teeth finished, which he invites those who

I stand in Deed of such to tall and examine.
S.; HAUG ES.

For Teeth on (loft Plate, ttom $2 to $3 each.
Silver Plate or Pivot 1 to "

Fur Plugging Wets to 1
For ext t acting 25 cts

Operations given over by other Dentists, solicited
0041 no charge mode without entire satislaction is giv
en. Advice gratis

Sept d 3 m L. J. CHAMBERLAIN.
Surgeon Dentin, St Cluir s

Pittsburgh Tack Factory

Znndersigned, having built machinery of the
J_ most approved kind, will manufacture of the

best (virility of Iron and in the neatest style,
TACKS,
FINISH INGNAILS, I SHOE NAILS, &-r,..&c.

which they Mier for nide low.
The attention of Western Merchantsand others is

invited to their establishment.
WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO.

Fifth street. opposite the Exchange Bank.

To Lot,

TWO ROOMS, on Fowl' street, between Ferry
nod Liberty streets, irritable foran office and sil-

ting room. En quire of Geo. Stephenson, corner of
4th and Ferry streets, or

JOHN-B: WFADDEN,
blarket street.

3nntartie
The Franklin Piro Insurance Company of

Philadelphia. • •

HARTER PERPETUAL 10400,000 paid in,C office 164Chestnut et., north side, near Fifth.
'fake Insurance, either pOrriltnern. or limited,

against lusa or damage by err, on Property and Ef-
fects of every description, in Town or Country, on the
most reasonable term;. Applications, made either
per' mally or by letter, will be prnmpily !Wended to.

C. N, BANCKER, Trent.
C. G. BANCKEIt, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charlea N. BanOcer, Jacob R Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richard=,
Tbmiao 3 Wharton, Mordecai D•
T..bias Wagner, Adolphi E
SamucI Grant, Duvid S

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARILICX :NlAttlltt, Agent, at the Elar.hange Of-

fice of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and
;Ylniket otieets.

Fiie fi-ts taken on buildings and theirtnittentalk
Pittiburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.

No !twine or inland navigation.risks taken.
suk4.ly. •

INDEMNITY AGe r LOSS OIL DAM.
AGE BY FIREe

TILE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE' COMBINED
With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL

The Reliance Mutual-Insurance Co.

of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTORS:

GeorgeW. Teland, John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rod:hill, Lenin R. AAhhuya,

Wm. R. Thompnon, Geotge N. Laker, •
George M. John J. Yandiezkemp,

George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Lass or Damage
by Firc, inPittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise. limited orperpetual, in town

or country, on the most favorable tertm•
The Mutual Principle, combined with a Stock Capi-

tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of ibis
Company, hold out unusual inducements,both ofprofit
and safety. to those desirous ofeffecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention andexamination
of those interested.

The Capitol Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. , After providing' for
the losses accruing to thc Company. in the course of its
business, tbe stockholders are entitled to receive out

of its incenseand profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent• per uantimon the Capital Stockactually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected.will
be supplied byfunds invested—anal thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-
curity of the assured. slut certificates bearing inter-
eat, payable annually. transferable on thebooks of the
Company, and .convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insetted members, in proNrtioatotbeansountotSiock
held, of premium paid bv them iespectively, agreeably
to theprovirioits of the Charter.

Those effecting innocence with thin coinparry have,

betides the usual protection against lost, by the midi.
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
without any liability'.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
H 0, Secretary. -

The sahserßxr, who is the duly authorised Agent
or the above named Company, is prepared to make in-
ironer, at the °free of the Ageoey, No. 97, West
de of Wood mreet, 241 door above Diamond alley,
od w-ill give all further iuforntatiors desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1645. (jes-Iy.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE

Tho Citizen's Mutual Inimrance Company
of Pennsylvania,

No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
AATILL insum house., stores and other buildings;
IV also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

eratii, in Pittsburgh and the suirounding entirety,

uttainst loss or damage by fire, fur any pet iud of time.
Chat let pet petual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks tire

taken ky this :Company. It no divitionds
ainont± sioclshuldera. After paying the rieoettsary ex-

penses of 'the office, the whole accruing preimum and
interest ore appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It i+ thus enabled to insurean terms nut sturpaserd by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
Dsti tat. B. POULIN' ET, Secretary.
A eary at PLLl„t),,,,,eb. it. Burke's building on 4th

street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.
JAS. W. BCCIIAN.AN._

The Columbia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

A CoIIIRINATIoM Ol STOOL ARM MUTUAL SECURITY,

Tmms Fire, Marine and Inland Trarraportaiion
risks, at the mond rate! of other Offices in this

4-illy; hut them" who are or become Stockholders, may

inmrc Firs.Risks on the mutual system, which in to
ptiy half the premium in caeh, nnein hes of the other
half to give an obligatiou for five times the amount
paid in cnAh, liable to mumble contribution during the
term of the policy, in taste it should be required.
Stockholders have thus a chance to save one-halfof
the premium, end are besides entitled toa full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual rink lessees in proportion to theamount
of insurances. If ten men insure •ny given sum, each
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but SOO man-would
only incur the tisk of ole.fdth of one percent.

The Company has been in operation since 1840.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 percent.
have been .paid is.. which amount,,, with about..2o per
rent. more, is safety invested in niortgoges and other
securities.

There is a considerable amount of bends on handl,
to be resorted to in case of losses, before any capital
subncribed can be used. This is the great security,
end this principle of mutual insurgences has given great
satisfsction.

Marius and Inland Transportation Risks taken
on usual trims, as by other offices, and 10per cent.

of the premium returned if the risk end without toss.
C N. BUCK, President

EKBEESI
Josiah Ripka, Charles J. Du Pont,
Daniel Lammnr, Francis G. Smith,
John A, Barclay, Benj. W • •Ridtarda,,
Wm. M. Young, John Rosencraatz.
Fm (either particulars apply to thesubscribers,duly

authorized agents of the Company, at the agency, is
Bakentall's Lave Buildings, Grant street.

THOMAS BAKEWELL,
WILLIAM BAKRWELL.mnv 10-6 m

I=l2 J. VINNET,3II

KING & FINNEY,
Agextt Pittibwegh, .5e6.0 the'belaiektre lifut,ttal

Safety basuraitte Company of PAZ:.

riltr-RISKS open buildings and Merchnndintof
JL every description and MARINERISKS *far
Hulls or cargoesof vessel, taken von the roost favor-
able terms. . '. ~ - .: ' • 't

WOffice in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi-
ately over the Post Office. . .

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friendsand the community at lar;e
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an in-
stitution among the moat flourishing in Philadelphia
--es having. a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—lts
yielding to each person insured his due share of the

profits of the Company,•witheut involving -him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually

paid in by, him,and therefose aapossessing,the Mutual

priuMple divested of every obnoxious feature,. and in

its most attractive foam., . TT,) 9-1 f.

American Piro Insurance Company
or PHILADELPLA,

CHARTER PEILPETUAL-CAPITAI, PAID 1N

Office. to Philadelphia, No. 72, Walnut at.;

°fee of Agency in Pillaburgh, No2, Ferry al.

WM. DAVIDSON, President, Farn. FRALEY, Sec'y.

91111 S old and well established Company continues
in make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, rigainet loss tir dathage by Fire. Possees3.
ingan ample paid-np Capital in addition to its nude-
tertninea premiwons, it orera one of thebest indem-
nities against loss by Fite.

Applications fur lawtrancps in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken,akthet
perpetually, or for limited periods, onGitvegibleft,swe
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.,

maY 2, 1845.

t42ololltAtili °aO. "rt A II
NO 64 MARKET STREET,

Between Thicd and Fourth sts.,,-Sirripsnan's Row,ncar
the New Post..of6ce, Pittgburgh.

THE undersigned announces he has 1(>411d n mM'
commodious Merealllile. 1-111U,, 0 the above lo-

cation, where he will be happy t.) 'pc. his friends. end
all those anxiuus to avail themselves of every descrip
tiun of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIFS
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other varieties of the beat condue-. . .

Ted Auction Stores.
The undersigned will be supplied from the East-

ern cities with a stock of
Foreign And Domestic Goods.

wnich country merchants will be indeced to pulchius
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements urn in progress by which advancr
will be made on consignments, and every exertito
made to advance the interest of those who confide
siness to the establishment.

Prompt and !perdu sales made and cioaed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned would say

that although he is a member of "the Pittaburgb
burnt family," yet his induory and businessliab.
kg are unimparcd, and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interest! of thou• who employ him.

SALES OF' HEAL ESTATE will command
as heretofore, the best exertions of the undersigned

Property disposed of by him, from time to dine •hair
Ft 'ways hr ought the highest,pf ices. nod much excAwdoc
the calculations of those who employedP

The Old Atiaioreee.
N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thou

sands of neighbors, the old establishment, revivad.ot
the new location will in future be designated
"THE PHCEINIX AUCTION MART,'.'

By P. McKenna,64 Market St.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. Mai:.may 2-ti
John D.Davie,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCII'T
ornerof- -Weed and str.:-,-Pitt sburh.

IS ready toteceive rnerehandize of every dencriptio.
.)ncotn.ignmeut, for public or private sale, ani

fraix long experience in the above businesa. Batter
himself that he will be able to give entire setisfactiee
toaltwbomayfavorhimwith their patronage.

Renilarsaleson :Violins,/ sand THURSDAYS,ofDr;
Googand fancyarticles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, PittAburghmannfactumd ertielos.nea
and secondhand furniture, 8:- c.. at`_' o'cloek,P: M.

Safe.every evening,atearly gas light. augl2 y
IMPORTANT TO BANKERS! • •

NEWELL'S
Patent Parautoptie Permutation Bask

To :retreat robbery.

THE subscriber has accepted the agency, fob trite''
above eetrbrened arid well known Lock, whicktia.

WAR RiPITEII to def) the most consummate-skill of the
barelnr,or even the -inventor himself. This assurance

troy be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
of lac principles on which this Lock is consnacted,
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
ut roeckanism clmtir is well-founded—and the actual

I inspection of the Lock fur a few minutes will remove
ever; doubt that may-arise in any mind.

He has numetouss certifientiiii, from Bank ogieellia,
Betters and (several in this city) who have used tike
ioove Lock, which he mill be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who may be pleased to
call. JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire Pronf Cheat and Veldt doer I.llanuts.tmirer;
Corner Liberty and Factory ot.s., sth Wir

je2.4-tf.

fefipir VERY LOW FOR CASH.; ;

rpliE subscriber offers for a
large and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, wtsnuiest us
he ofsuperior workmanship, and of thebeat matetkalni
the tone notto be exceeded by any in thecomktry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of.Penn and St.Cleirstreetx,

oispn.3ite the Exchange-

piano Fortes.

TnE subscriber offors for sale a large mid splendid
assortment of Piano Fortes. from $.200 to S4SU

each. The above instruments are of superior work•
tnan,liip. and made of the best materials; the toile-it
not to be excelledby any in this country.

- E. BLUME.
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Et

change Hotel. . ap7

For Conchs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMON A RY C ANDY.

THIS plt avant and certain cure for
coughs and colds goes ahead ofall the
preparations. now Or ever offered to

the public. The to,- of it is so great that theproprier
Tor has some difECUITy in L.•'pirig 3 supply for the in
creasing, demand. Medical agencies, gruceries,drug
gist,t,cotren-houses, and even barn on steamboatskeep
u supply on hand. It in railed for every where, -sod.
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every an.
who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
thernselve, cured, as it ere, by magic. Persons at
u distance,by temittiog the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,
6.1 cents; 5 sticks f.ir 25 et,.; and at wholesale by WM
THORN, Droggird, 53 Market st, where n general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
found. nov 28

Improved Shutter Fasteners.

THE subscriber has invented and manufactures
a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made- of

malleable iron, and superior to anything of-the kind
nuw in use in this city, and, he believes in the tidied
States. To be had at any of the Hardware 'totes in
the city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield sr.; roe
nee of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.

jan 14-dly.

VLSHLATT HOTEL,
East corner of rorry and IVater streets,

PITTSBURGH.

THE above establishment has been re-modeled,
re-fitted and re-painted, and is now opeo for the

reception of the traveling, community . notefavot-
ing the Proprietor with a inalt, will fin d that no, losPis
will be spared to conduce to their comfort and tort
nienee whilst soionroing with him; his tables will he
spread with the choicest viands and his bar furnished
with the finest liquors. The Proprietor has also made
arrangements by which he can accommodate those
traveling with barges and vehicles.

N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office is located
i in the above hoose. ap 16.

Hotel and Hoarding House.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

HE susberiber respectfully informs his friendsT and the public, that he has opened a.Hotel and
Boarding House, coiner ot Sixtn street and Chetiiy
alley, where travellers and others will be accornmoaa-
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-

pense, and every arrangement is made that will cc-
sure the comfbrt and render satisfacticn to bOatders
and badgers. A share of public patronage is respect-

fully snlieited.
ap22-tf CHRISTIANSCHMERTZ.

Day Doaxdiagr.
. The subscriber being well provided with every con-
venience toaccommodate any number of guests at his
Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform those
who reside in the country, but do business in the city,
that his tabl e is prepared every day for thereception
transient boarders, either by the day or single seeset
end from his long experience in the business, the style
of his table and unremitting exertions to please all
who may favor him with their patronage. he feels con-
fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. A
number of the most respectable merchants is tbaity
hove boarded at his house for years, to whom Lae can
refer forthe character of his accommodations.

m • 26. DANIEL FICKEISON•

GEORGE COCUJIAN,

---

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments ail Edge
Tools.

JOHN v., . BLAIR, having made an arrangement.

with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, lig is now pre-
pared to furni,h all article:: used. by Dentists, Sur-
geons,Saddlers, Tinner:, Tailors, and z7,tioe makers,at

the shortest notice on th, moa reasonable terms.

Any orders left with John \V. No I^O Wood
street, will have immediate attentina. np 1241'

OFFERS for sale. nt reduced cash. price—Axes
Hoes, Nlattock.s,Mar,ure an:l,Hay Fork.t. Spider ,

and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovel=, Strides and'
Sct,thes, Window Gins *tinning,Wheel Irons, and,
Vet iDUS other articles. a ituAurr naia zoo:Manufacture, which ,Itc.:3 constantlyietwiv Min
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Checln, Gessiausta and
Broad Cloths.


